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Nor Hisham M. Ghazali (Malaysia)

My Winter in Japan

"Are you readv for the cold winter?", my l-riends asked when they heard that I had applied for
the JiCA Course in Oceanosraphv anil Data Precessing in Jafian. I had not eveh thought
abour the winter, a season wh'ich l have never l iked. I thought only of this chance to broaden
mv knowledge. Ten years ago, a friend told me: "You should visitiapan, even if only for one
day!". Here *as thebpportunity to learn more of the sea in situations very differen{ to what
I hid seen uo to then. Four months mav be lone but it wil l  be t ime well spent. I have been a
coastal engiheer for many.years. yet t l iere are laps in.my knowledge. I r ieeded to l i l l  those
gaps and this course promised me the opportunlty to do that.

It was later thatlrealized that the course went to on through the fasting month of Ramadhan,
the celebrations of Eidul Fitr - a revered time for Moslems like myself. I will miss the best
month of the year; when family, relatives and friends gather for prayers and celebration. But.
I assured mvielf, this wil l  be a small loss for what knowledge I may gain.

As I write, I have spent three months in Japan. Japanese customs are no longer strange to me.
I have enioved leaining the language and realizeid that it holds the key to understanding the
oeoole. As i expected, Ihave learnel more about the sea - i ts t ides and currents. I have sailed
ivltfr ttre Japan Coast Guard(JCG) in the Seto Inland Sea, used some of their instruments, and
learned to do some to their tasks. This experience - the cold wind, the spray of the white foam
as the bows of the Survey Vessel Meiyosliced the waves - will stay with me fbrever.

What I bring home with me ale mole than memories. I have a huge task ahead - to form a
data collecti"on unit in my own organization. I think I now have the knowledge to. do so and,
more importantly, the confidencelhat can only be obtained with hands-on experience.

To the JCG, osewa ni narimashita ! Perhaps, there will come a day.when it is my turn to tell
a young man - "You must visit Japan. Even if only for me one day!"
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At first, before coming to Japan I did not really know what to expect. Moreover, I was
involved in manv oroiects back in Brazil and it was a difficult decision whether to come or
not. Fortunatety, f'mdde the right decision and here I am, on the verge of completing the
training course.

The training course at JHD (Oceanography and Data Processing) is a very well planned
course, invo"lving many disciplines inivhjcfi I had very little knoriiedge. Alithe ins'tructors
are skil l ful and experienced. providing a great amount o[knowledge to the participants.
Most imoorlantlv. thev share all the information thev oossess and oromotlv disolav their
availability for friture cbntacts. This means that the cou'rs'e does not en'd whdn ive 1tfie partici-
pants) return to our countriesl

We had two segments of practical trainins, onboard the Survev Vessels Tenvo and Meivo. in
January and FEbruary 2001, respectivef. In this training I l'earned not only the teclinical
aspects Dresented. but also how importanl is to work as part of a group, as the crew and the
initructors did. All the people at tha Japan Coast Guard were verihelfful, experienced and
Iriendly. making the training activit ies seem easy.

Apart from the cold weatheq life in Tokyo has been very pleasant. This cosmopolitan city is
ve:ry lively, providing innumerous leisurb options. I will never forget the subway stations iull
of feopleil'shing to ivork in the morning. B'ut the thing that amazid me most wds the number
of small eateries and restaurants. They are everywhere!

Back home I will be involved full-time in proiects related to the north coastal area of Amapa
State. I will be responsible for activities related to Ecological Economic Zoning and Coasial
Survey as well as Pollution Prevention and Remediation. I am sure all the learning obtained
here in Japan. wil l  be very useful in the near future and I wil l  be looking forward td applying
tnem as mucn as DosslDle.




